
toiiE -mis wav i'' x wew opening.
■-'■pUST received nl the eluio of ih’oeubsefiber, n lurg«

■J -Slid'new imiiply.'df: au|icriordouble reUiibd ctushed
ond'pulverized , , '

Sngsii’s, ■,

rVtiONGd K.BBI* .MOVING !;j’

New Book Bindery and Book Store*
fIMIE uhdcrVigned takes this mclhoil‘ol‘ informing

J_ : the citizens ol'Cn’mberlundobuffly; uhdlbc-publm
generally, tlmlhe hasopened aNEVV CSTABI.IbII-
MENT in youth-Hanover-Street, in the store room

formerly‘occnpiad by Mr.' James Mc.Mnlb, and nearly

opposite the Post Oflicci Carlisle,where lip isprepnrwa
lu execute with hoiitiibss, durability dispatch,
and on reasonable terms,’till ilescripliohs °i Bn'ding-

Music and Periodicals bound to -pattern*' Gcnllc-

men’s Übrarics lUted up and repaired.’ Ladies berap

Hooks, Albums .and -.Portfolios, ol all description, j
made to order. -- Binding Hone lor Libraries-, Inslitu-
llolisl Societies, '&e. an ndvanlilgcolis tbrins.

• (.BLANK. WORK, of every description, shell-as
Dockets,- Records, Deed Aooks, Day Books, l.cdgcrs,
Joiuimls, Memorandums, -Check > Rolls. *.llcccipt
Books, &.C., oT the finest quality of paper, und-m u
workmanlike style, uqtiid to any mutlbin unyoonbtry
town in the State, on the most reasonable-terms.—
(.'all and see specimens; • T . • • f -

New iiml Sccimil-lmmlal Hooks, Stalloilafy/ feci
The subscriber has also commenced d newTOOK

slcre at the same: place, wlierc Books ofalmost every
dcscripthm cun- lie hud. -.Orders Jor books willdio
•promptly'nltendedto.'

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Prihlingand
Wrapping Pnphr,-Post tind cap paper by llio quire or
roam, very cheap. Also, fur Bale, V

"Blank-Books, Fancy-Articles ..

Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices &'£onetablea Blanks,
A large,assurtmonl of now styla Wall and Window
Blind .Paper, Fire Board Sccpes, &c-.‘- White nnd
bluo .Bomiot Boards, self-supplying Ink
MuhdsMlovciVblack, blue and red Ink,: Paper sand,
Sand BoxCs* how stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, &c;,
which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged for
dean linen and cotton rugs, and such produce us may
be agreed upon. . •, vr ;■

N. H—Old books rc-boudn with ncalhyaß attd dis-
.natch. Also, files ofpapcrs. ,

JOSICPII 8- G'ITT, f
Agentfor Daniel Oitt..

■ Carlisle, July 8. 18-17.

.alau while Havana'Sugar') and an oxcelleiilassorlracnt
uf bognboadSaild biui'obßrdwn Suglita, at ptlcco tanfc-
iug from 6} do lai ocnls per pound, puitpblo lor pro-
serving -and. ull. oiUor -uses*; , •’■

T kiRl6;& Java Coffees,
■ ’as well of ycry slipcrlei to cb|nmoh qualities'. ' tyiiccii

. 'generally, - viz: .Popperj' nllspiciv: cimiamon, citron,
rnace.jcloves,- mitihcgs. and [mustard of.yanous
descriptions.' A. supply of Indigo, (ttohq.-hul best
qudlitiek) fdsin, miulderj-ttllurh, starch-, wadnng'rtodu,
salt.pdro, &«.•: Water and Soda Crackers, Rice, Ta-
ble Oil, auporhr (pialliyi.;-.Also

Cjrecn & Itliicli Teas,
inciudihg, ‘'GunpoWdcr,. Impcriiili Hyson, Pmiclnmg
ainl .Louchong Tens, of supormc. qvialiliu. J., Mo.lasses
unci Syrup, ofjwhich wu have Boston Syrup. Trini-
dad, .Orleans and superior Sugar House.

/ Stoneware, .
Jars, Jugs, Pilchers, Butler Jars, dee. Also

Qiieenswni’c & Clumiwarc,
Syi)ito>Ohiiia nhil (.«riuillo 'iVd Sells, vcryltUv, Cihin-
ilo and Liverpool Plates, Dishes,-Bowls, ns also other
sctts.'and a general variety ol common ware of every

•description—in which is a lot ol Jelly Jars aiid* 1
biers, .

- Our ussortnicnl of Glasswavo-inchules heavy fluted
and other Tumblers, Fruifßowls, Dishes,.&c.

flcdai*ware s
Churns, Tubs, Buckets (including painted) measure!**
Market and Clothes Baskets, tied cords* 'clothes lin s

.'ilnd pins, corn brooms, sweeping* dust, nnd white wash
brushes, and an excellent lot of clothe and faticy

HAIR BRUSHES,
Fino Ivory and dressing condisj u« AVell oo other «juat-
ilics.- Also a cheap lot of the best Drawing Pencils,
together with litany other aiiiclcß in Our lino too mini-

oruUaloinvhtloii,'
The public have our sincere thanks fur the liberal

patronage bestowed on us since wo have again com-
menced business—and in ottering our now supplies
wo have, a hope that they ore of such dualities, and
low prices, as will induce the same public to give us
a continued like support. .
’ 'A call ’at our, store to scc;nnd judge for thems Ives
is the best ■evidence for consumers, before buying eUe
where, . • ; J* W. FUi'

Oarlisi

1ELASTIC Paper Holders—Manufactured from
Goodyear’s Mclolic.Gunq.ibr sale by the Gross,

Dozen or single one. J. S. UITT, Ag’l.
July 22,1817.; ,

Extensive FmiiHiirc- Itoonfb*

22^1 80;.
llardwarc! jisu-divaict!

milE subscribers having purchased the entire
.JL stock of Jacob Soncr, invite the attention of
the public to.their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, ami pulling made.by tjlher es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a liuloiower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try as and prove ns, at
old and well known aland on North Hanover si.*
between CommandTavern and the Hal and (Jap
Store'of Geo. Keller. We have just received a

fuljL and. general assortment of

& Building Materials,
ho enumerated the. following :

SOOtpoyndsAmerican DlistM. fc>tcel at 7 cents

• ‘ SOO of'English BUstM.-Steel al.lSj'per
lb.-

D. F. & A. C. FETTER,
WOULD in oat respectfully caH the aiUnllDnof

Housekeepers *«!nd the. public .getyjfatly, lb
tile extensive stock c/f splendid Furnilureynclud-
in*l Solus, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing, and Plain Ilurcaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs, ;
which they have Just oponed'at their new.rooms,
on the corner of North llanovbr and Leather stsi,
Carlisle* ’ ' ■

are confident that the- superior finish of
tho workmanship, and.elegance of style,'inwidth
their articles are got .up, together with thui/ 'bleajj-
«cis, will, recommend.them to every persofi want*
ing Furniture.' They have also mudearraugemenls
fur manufacturing and keeping a constuniosnpply
of every article in their lino, both plain amTorna-
mental, elegant and useful, al.pflces whfehlhcy
cannot fail.to suit purchasers. Tffby would earn*
estly invito persons who are coimnencD
housekeeping to. call anil exalllmo jfcdr-present
elegant slock; to which they will constantly make
additions of thc.:ne\yesl 'and most moderifeslylcsr

COFI’INS iriadb to order at theshortest notice*
for town and country i ‘ ‘ • .

April 2d; 1817. t‘ ’ -

COO jiourids of Cast ami Slider Sled at 18j per
lb.

dOO pounds of Spring Steel 7J els, per pound.
•80 duz*of. Corn and Grass Scythes..

100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 GOper keg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass. -

2000 lbs. Ground .White Lead from $1 75 to
s2perkeg. ,

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1 i to 2
cents per lb.

2bl).gallonB of Linseed Oil,
With a full assortment of Uuildiiig Hardware,

suoti/ds Locks, Latches, UoUs, Vlingbs*S|gews,
Oils,-Paints,.Glass and Patty, Nailsand Spikes,
&0., too numerous to mention. All lobe had at
the low price Hardware store of

• FOUTNI3Y & FiSHKIC.
Carlisle, ftlay 0, 1017. j

New Spring and Summer Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
mhe subscriber lias }uat received and is now opon-

at bis store, on the south-west corner of the
Public Square, u fresh and splendid stock of
" Stape & Fancy Dry Goods,

comprising; in’part, clollis, cabsiineres, cashmar-
els, tweeds, cottons of all kinds, silks, inpdfteliu
de laines, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves,: hpsiory, Ac.

. ; Groceries br all liluds*.
Also, a full 8lock:of tho CMrakd Fluid Lamps*
which ha has so extensively introduced, ami which
have given so much general satisfaction.. .\lso,
The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, Ho lifts been,
appointed solo agent in this place for thu silo o
the above.Teas, to which ho would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Tens. The
manner in which, they are put tip Is'such, us that
the flavour is preserved for any length of iittic, Uji-.
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Piuuilies cun nt.

supplied with any (|uantily pul up in this manner.

The public is .respectfully invited to nail and
examine |iis stuck, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho fuels confidentthat his variety and
prices will bo satisfactory lb purchasers. f
1 . UOUHHTIUVINK. Jr.

Carlisle, April 15,'1a 17.

IVatthcH, Jewelry,

l-'iu’uitiiro! Furiiidii’cl!
rPIID subscriber respectfully informs iliopublic that

. wl^C Ttro«^trr7nßmTTn«i^i.>v-^a- :Kct'p:>cnr
liuiul, iil his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Wciblojifs Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards,: Sccrc.
TAUIKS, TABLES, STANDS, Dusks, liook'-cosca
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery style and patlcili.and
jin short, every thing that can bo a cabinet

f|Mll£ subscriber offers to the Irude, or by retail, a
| Inrgo and general nstairlinenl of tlio followup ar-

ticles, being all oMiis own importation or mniufac.
lure.

shop, # ■Will warrant Ins furniture to ho
manufactured mil of the best of material and
bust of wotkinen, and us to his prices dio intends To
foil low fur cash. All whowill.give hfln u call, will
say llml his furniture is cheap mid-good. All work

under his inspection. He particularly
ingles newly married persons to givu him u cull and
examine for themselves—ho has mi doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please;.bo don’t
forget to cull before' purchasing elsewhere.*

The subscriber would also inform the- public that
, lie carries on thu

Uuyers of goods in thin line me invited In examine
the assortment, omlorders mu solicited, with the «h*
suinuco (hut every effort will ho mode to give satisfac-
tion and insure a continuance of custom.
Gold and Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quality.

J)o . do do of superior finish.
Do dh . do . Anchors A. l.’epmes.

Silver double'’eased English A Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy eases.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Poxes, playing 2, ,4, 0, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and SilverSpectacles. t
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens. •

Manlcl and OHU-o Clock*, in gill and oilier frame*.
Wutdimukcni’tf 'i'oolu uml materials of'all norlu.

Fancy Article*,Fancy Fun*, Htccl Hernia, Ac. ,
Having every, facility for obtaining goods on (he

most advantageous terms, corresponding i'mlucoments
will ho ottered 16 purdiaHur*.

.ioiin o, Fyvnn,
JJ2 CHetntil Street, Philadelphia.

July firn . ' V- '.

OlorioiiN Ncwkl

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A & VV. BKNTZ, have Just rocciyod at llioir

i cheap sloro, 3 doors south of thoPostOdico,
one of-the largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of

Ifcry Woods, Groceries, Ac., -
ever brought to Carlisle. Tlio. public uro inyilod
to an early examination of ilmir sloch.

~ A.&W. UFNTZ.
Carlisle, April 29, 1817. i

To VcdavNl and Country Store
lieepvi’N. !

T\R. MYTVUfj in prepared to supply the trade withI } all tho popular medicines generally in use, upon'
forms as favorable an the city prices., Ah ho gives
IllladOpartmont onilahmincHßhia personal ullenllon,
podlara anA moroluuiU may depend upon their c«.
fences and all other preparations being properly put
Up» Ploaso call and examine. »

July 8,1847.
_

_

Collin illalii ns ISuximsw,
on ull those wha may dcairo bin «ervi*

•JiHl that lino. I!uvii»«.n 11kahsk» lie Can ullcud
imltulh in the country. Charon moderate.

•niKUUKIUK UUKNMAN.
Curlfflu, Jan. 11, lS'lO.--ly

tIVATCIIIiS AN» JEWELItt.
T. CONLYN

RESPECTFULLY uiuioUnccH lu tho public that
lie lias removed Ids WATCH uml JIiVVKLUY

Store Id the building one door
• oust of ; l»*m former - stand, oh

Main street, where ho will cmi.|
ff&K Bluntly keep on' hand and for
Wir* n aulo on Iho must reasonable.gA V I lerms, Ouhl and Siivtr Lever,

and Comtnon .

WATCHES. 7V .
FJreuHbpinH, Hhger IGngs, Kur Kings,"'
(*>ld und Silver Spectacles, -
field and ‘Silver Tons und Pencils, *

Diamond ppinlcd gold puna, at from $1,37 to 83,•
fill.

Pocket couipussesf pen-knives, gold guard chains,
and wulcli keys; silver thimbles* Miniature eases*
Lockets und Hractilels,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,
Puller knives, and an infinite variety of other arti-
cle* usually kept in n welMurnialicd Jewelry .store

(iold T.evcr Watches, (till jewelled, 18. caret caack,
from $l5 to B'JU; Gold'Lupines from.s3U lu $35;
Silver’Lever from $l5 to $3O; Common.’watches*
from ss,ln $l3.

My slock is (urge, and 1 urn dctcrmihcd to sell as
low mi can lie had by retail in.the city. ,•. r ’

Watches and Jewelry repaired us usual',
. • T.CONIjYN.

Ca-rDsloi May 30, 1847.—1y.
tier.oiid Arrival of

Bools; Blioos and hrogans.
JUST received a now assortment

E I of Men’s Boots, Men's & Boys* Calf
iUhJ Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and
Morrocco Slippers, Misses wd Child-

ren's Gahcrs, Mack and fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Mdrrocco Linings, See., wholesale or retail
at tho lowest prices.

Cull at Portcr'a Shoe Store,corner of Mom and
Till streets, opposite tho MethodistEpiscopal phurclr

Carlisle, Jul 11, 1847.
Hats! IInts!

fTV THANKFUL for past favors, rind nsfloslrou
ns ever toplouso nil who may favor him with thoif

custom, tho subscriber hereby notifies his friondii and
thopublic generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
shop In No. 3; Harper’s ITow, two doors north of K,
Angary’s store, where ho has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Huts of Every Description,
nil of th« very Intent fashions, mid nllovyerprice* thun:—r- ■ . . . .

„
.. over. HisHlock of riJJIS, &c. have boon selected

HOVER’S celebrated Block, Blue, inu lied Writ. with grout euro—-mid ho will nmnufneiiiro Beaver*
Ing Ink, which, will not corro.o 10 pen. uud JJdtro, Biwsimoro, Moleskin, Silk n.ml,oilier huts In

flow* freely. It !■ the best the styles, fully rquul to any of the clly work.
sale •' • . * * J *

* 1 Call,then, roliow-cUiaenH, and oxamhio.om assort--
monl, db vyo charge nothing for'tho sight.

• , ''. , wiLUAMn/i'iiomv*-;Carlisle, April 1,1817,
, Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

€'hoi<:eOliowiiiS!ii«dSm
. Tobacco, Spgars &’ SimlJi ‘

/'t( INSISTING ofThumat}*'cclobrutcd GrapeJ3ruud
Cavendish, LiiScloUh buxuny.-do. , A live brand

of Congress'.lives,.hadiea/Twist m»*l ‘ Spike; He-
nmlli’s celebrated itappooulid Cparsc Muccalidy, aud.
Dftiinur’H jiappec'Snulik';. ''

' ;; ..
• Splendid IMimlalion, v equerds, La 'Vlclo'rjrtp:lja

•PnmavemiJja' Oubana,.l*riht:lpeo, Cherut’s and oili-
er choice • brands of 'imported'-Cigars, together with
Hcgulin, Cuba & Havanna, Spanish anil Half Span-.
ish'Cigara-,ofLtlip.,b6st: imported and American leaf
Tobacco/ " All of whicljjlhd mib'scrlbct is prepared
sell on fairHerius “id whp; may choose lo'- feivc.
bin) a caSl, , - p
, Shop d few doors west of Dcctiini’S'llo

filrcel, 1Onrllrtlli;, /HIOS/U., UKt*
Augusl.l2, j
iJi’. UtM'ler’s VcKClJiblc I*llll

)tdl, iii High
SWELL.

rbmoviii aria pcrinuhenlclii
] uasiis, arising from.'oik impure !

iiacoU*
•oof nlldis-
llato of llie
Ironic a'tfbc-
bronchitis,
ges, ielter,
o face and

blood and habit of Ihb body, viz: cl/i
i|ons of'the' clios’l, chronic pleurisy

Icatarrh,-.&c. Scrofula in-all Us sta
'scald head, cutaneous of llj
extrometies,' hepatic disease
rheumatism, chronic bnlargemcflUol
mdnlsmml jblntsi tvhiio swellings, sipl
litic aflcolions,’.mercurial,and liVreditur
sllions and constitutional.disorders, &J .
, It is now adinillod by;PulholDgists,thalnoorig:

inal temperament, complexi/m, consiitulion,. or,
form - of body; confers complete jinn unity from
Hereditary diseases; that scrofula, onsumption
and'other affections having a shHilariy of
occur,in.all: although observation cc ivinces us,:
that individuals and families, possessing certain
characteristic's are more fre(j[uontl)’ tho subject of
■these maladies than others;*'l'heso dhwscs aro-n
morbid condition of tho whole; system«f nutrition
-iitheso products being but'tbe effects of an alter-
ation of iho'Slbod and sqcreubns,—- 10 ulcef.s,
abuses, enlarged .glinds, intlamaiions, wc., being
niereiy nttdndent phenomena. The" cs use exists
prior to, tho phenomcna I’Wd must bo destroyed
before perfect health can'bn nstablis! ,?d. This
may bo done by Dr. Keeler?s Vegetab t -Panacea,
the most certain remedy for-all dlsea its arising
from an,impure, state of the blood ?md system of
nutrition, ever presented to tho notic iof the af-
flicted. ■ ■_

•Prepared corner of '3d npd'South stroq
phia. Tor sale wholesale and rptdil by S
inoT, Ciwdislc\ Dr. McPlieraon;Hatrishi

nmPMorchanls llirolighout the
- July 22, Cm

;s, chionicr llio'.liga-
hilis, siplii-
k predißjio-

p,Tbilndcr-
,MUKL El-
u;and by
uiunly.

, Cliuiip Oil Store,, ’
♦ Philadelphia. ~

IYIDOWAY & KEEML.E, 37 Norll
\X Race StM oiler for salp, ai

prices , articles of the Oil, Tra
slock is varied and extensivc, and they

Wltarves,
the lowest
e.r Their
eel confi-

dent.of. giving satisfaction to thosu H o call.—
Tboy have now on band—

Pure Sperm Oil. «■ White Winter.and Fall .Oils, of dilltWl qusrii-
'lles. - •-*"••• ? -

Solar Oil;. r -

.■ Winter-pressed Lard-Qik.| ■■

VVhiler.Klopbantahd Oils* / ■Helmed,* Bucktnl.and-.Common WhaJ Oil.,
Tanners’ Oils. , Sperm Candles, (Juno, &c.
Phila., Aug. ,19, 1817.—Sm . ! ' r
N„ B.—All;good§ delivered in fust-rlo orddf.

• •: GUMS. ' . .-'I
JM)WAUD K. THVON, 131 Norik lecomlSt.,

Manufacturerand amiorler of
tijtid Gitns, ■ Superior Ptffh ir,

Pereunion Cajtf .
Powder Plaafcsy Shot tPudi, , 1,.. *

S/iol Bags,* • Bull $r jilanh(dr(ridges,
Albo, Six Barrel Revolving Pistols ui I materials*
for Cun Maklfra’ use. .•

•THE

New'suiiply'ol'^Drii&ir^
friorids iind-ilie public that' his ncwNPmMI'JINJ)
sOMMitsul’i’r.r/oT gqods; l’salo'clud' with; great, ears by.,iliais6ln, ;.poraimallyi
and justopened at his old and' wciyJriown estab-
lishment on North llaridvufstreet. erabra'a»a.sup-
ply hi, -i,: rfreslißrugSi.....:..y,
together .With a ntost extensive, rich ami Vdriocl
slock ofROOKS* (both Bcbbolaridimiscollaheous)
FANCY OOOTiSj PERFUMES, &d. to U-liibh
lib fools confident ho may -invite .the?attention of
tlio public'wilbithe full assurance of.being 1-able
lo.supply every!vW’anl anil gratify every* taste* be-
sides ensuring dnlire satisfaction .by the very, rea-

sonable terms upon which his nbmerbuis attiblce
will bo (liapo&ed of. ‘ ' ! ■Me would call lhb particular attention-of Faml
lies ami Physicians to his hqdbhishdd .assortment
of DRUGS lift'd \MEDJOINES, which have Uobh
purchased.‘at lbd best houses in.tPhiladclpliiai and
may bo ndicdnpbn forTreslincss and excellence.'Added to theseAvill be- found an entire stock ’of
PAIN*!)V,. OILS, DYE-STUFFS, i Yarnishefc,
Glass, &c. &o„ all of- which lie will ensure to be
of llto best quality and at the very loWbsl prifcos. 4

Holms made.many additions to .his slock of
ROOKS, besides.securing a new supply of all l the
'l’ext Books, Histories, Headers, Lexicons* Writing
Books, &c. now in usoln College and our public
schools—which ho will dispose of on .terms •suit-
ed lb the circumstances of all. ■ • ■oi"FANCY- ARTlCLES embraces'a
rich anil o*tenßivo Collection WbichiUwould bo im-
possible to enumerate, lihl novel*-
ties which cannot fail'lb strike the eye and please
the tasfu, such as Ladies and Gcnllemnifsbullery.
gold add silver pdris rtnd pencils, hair.-tooth .aria
clothes Brushes,. Herfumfes of llouselie’s rich and
extensive Vnrilios* fancy soaps,shaving bream,card,
cases, pocket pistols, pobkot books,'&o. '

ntiw Supply of CofnCllb’S elegant LARD
LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould cahdlbs;
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas,
toys, dour Mats, and.other articles in the *vaiiety*
lino, which with a-cohstant supply, offresh Fruits,
nuts and, confectionary of the richesltJualUy,make
a large and spldndcd stock toWhich lie confident-
ly invites.the attention and patronage of his town
and country old stand in North Han-
over street: noaflw opposite the Carlisle Bank.

• .*%• S. tW. lIAVBRSTICK.
* .Carlisle Jung 3, 18f7, •

(Aits made to order and repairs neat executed.
Any gun.which.tsell will bo provt if desired

in Tiro presence of tho purchaser.
Phila., Aug., 17, 1817.—3 m
Hover’s first Vrciiiiuiii Wilting

- RMOYAt. ‘
' “Quick Salesv.nd SmallProfits.”

DR. J. has lately removed his

ISST : Drug and Book Store
.

fSL-M tlio largo room in Main street, recently
occupied by S..M, Harris, owned by Mrs. Knox; and
nearly, opposite tho Methodist Church. Ho will in
future give all his time, (except when engaged in
Professional business,) to the interests of bis store}

and having secured the services,of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and tho public, that thci.r orders and prescriptions
shall Iftvotho’mbsl accurate’’attention.

J& WV-H. FLEMING, respectfully inform
i itiolr friends nnd the public generally, that-

iboy-liavo.iaken the Drugstore lately owned by
, Mehaflfoy., ami formerly by Messrs.

Stovonson & DtnUle, on the North West corner ol
Ufgh and Pill streets, directly opposite the Man*
Con House Hotel, In the-Borough of Carlisle,
Where they have on h’aVnl and intend constantly
Adding thereto, a largirassortirienlof .

' Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyo-slufis, Porfuincsi Vahoy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-

te ling tenns. They intend giving their undivided
n attention to t)m-business/and hope.to receive a
” liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-

scriptions carefully compounded.
Carlisle, March 18, .1818.,.

l3r.*MyVs also informs his friends that in addition
to his foriftor largo assortment of
(of lift Inltcf. u very choice and extensive collection,)
he just opened a splendid assortmeht'of

Davos, pAAmkVt,
, PxuSts,. ■- IfobicS, tall kinds,)
Oils,. . , SfATio.vA«v t ,

.. ,CUTIKUT,
. SIMCKB, LaIU» LaJII’B,
FIIUITS, '* .'.FANCt A uric IKS,

• • Groceries, ■of every variety and price—and iisjto intends doing
business on tbo popular terms of “quick sales and
■small profits,” ho is determined to sell Guoceiiies,
dud oVcry dthor article ho may olTor, as low

,

as they
can be had in Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call. - * .

gj.'For the accommodation ofhis friends, Dr, My-
ers’ Drug Sloro Will bo open at all boura on Sunday
for the sale of Mtilicmcs onlif. ' ,

— r—***•*«- _J-- ■I.IROM Dr, Haro, the celobrnlcU J'roi&*rof Chcm
} istry in the University of Pennsylviuvi.

'“PhilVueu, Ot4#rl t 1843.
.“Dear Sir—Having tried lnkAVdl thank

you to send mo another bottle, as I find u to
ccllonl, l ain yours, truly, V

“UOIIT, IAUE.V
Prom Dr. Dockci-of Cincinnati, distipglilshUd for

bis numerous scientific resemebes. • y- •
' , “Medical-Collegeof Ohio, CiWimmli,

January 17, 1&4.
“Having used Mr. Hover’s Writing Inlj,lam.su}

isficd.thut it is. the best which Ims ever cmno to id
knowledge, and especially is it excellent roctbd
of the Steel Pons, midwill not corrode lhrm tlove|ii
‘long use. ■ “JOHN IiOCKE, Prof of Uhcmiflll*

Holer’s Adamantine CementJ
From u well known scientific gentleman, ,1

. Philtt., F«h.
“Mr. Joseph 13. Hover—Sir: A use of.yovfOi

ment, uml some practical tests of its supcrjorlll l»
induced me to recommend it to others os ah |vnl
bio article fur mending Chirm, Glass,.;or. (fhin
Wurcf . CAM.PUEU, MOKF/f.•’■“Analytic Chciyt.”

Fuf sulo al the, manufactory, Wholesale e*l J
tail, No. 87 NortU 'Third Street,
street, by , '■•'l

JOSEPH E. HOVER, ManufafiraMay 13 1847.

UK. (lIILLKN^

!o- TNUIAN VKGI'.TA 11LKSPKC1PIC I'OUF K-
ms 1 MAI.K COMPLAINTS. This incdicino is

..mt taking the,place of evsjy’preparation jicroto-
,cl fore used loTiliscasea arisingfrom fVcafmcss or olh-

or causes. All dull is necessary to secure ibis
medicine a place in lhe7A;mci//c Practice of every
family; when suolul riiedicino is needed; is atrial.

irry It speaks for itself—is innocent in its operation,
and no injury can arise from its use at any lime.r* Sold wholesale and retail by ROWAND &

WALTON, Rtbprlolors, No. Jl7<s Mafkofst. nnl
>le, udulphiu,and also by the following regularly au
Mis tborized agents.

f«. Samukl W. Havkiis’NcjK, Carlisle, Pa,
Williamnßraubn, Nowvlilo.
Samuel 11. Biiobler, Gettysburg, Pa
O. A. Morris & Co., York, Pa

in u

IXesiUU nnidc easy for
Or Physical , J\ainiugt to make their

■‘World Long and'Happy,ly the author ofi'.vSdi
calion: ./is It is, Ought to lir.yajid. Jwmd

. ile,” i’lrs/ American Edition, wWt a
. Additwna: 1 ,

EEifcG m elementary and interesting tnflis<
. Sell*Knowledge; Containing short m«j|c

taming articles on
Vood, • • Heart, Glands,
Enliitg, ' Norvus,
Digestion, liw, Uraine,
miood, l#ngK, Mind,
Hecrelions, Arteries, Senses,
Hoad, 1 Veins,* Health,

&c. Ac. Ac i
'l'ogclliei with the Great Secret—Succesijn

how attained—how to do ondVcci
error—habllfl—pasaioha—Woman described—liar
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—boxisKvi
tiiu] vice-—-youthful errors—woman how nwo <
calo—woman's virtues; ambition, dee. Ac.

The whole designed for the noble purpe 3of
proving and extending education amongst I >pco
imparting valuable knowledge ah the phj olog
the human fnimo, and.the laws which govt »mo
and bodily health, Aci , '

• Any person sending 25 cents enclosed h a h
shall receive one copy by mail, or fivu cap s wil
sent for fh Address, postage paid

May 37, 1H47.—1y G. H. /JlKUlif &

Itccm ioi
OMJ c,
Man,
Won i;

Surveyor uud Scrivener*

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will bo found at hia office
in iho renr of iho Court House—roudy nt - All

f, mca—unless engaged in Iho business of lusprofcs-
make surveys of lands, roads, etc. Ho will

ulao prepare deoils of conveyance and any other in-
strument of writing.

Carlisle, Juno *24, 1817.—3nl • ■
]>r. I. C; Loomis*

10 VITIM* perlorm nil/operations upon tho Teeth,
VY tlml uro required for their preservation,

such us Scaling, riling. Pluggings or will

‘i1 *

rostore the lofts of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,' from a single Tooth to a full sett.

"..f ifT'Oflico on PiU street, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel.

..

letter N. B. Dr. Loomis bo absentfrom Carlisle
in i lo the last ton days, in each month

I* Carlisle, Ju1y.4,1810.
Ci

HUtH, Ciip», lllUliliH’MllllV; lljllg,
TO' MBHCIIANTB, UATTBIIH & U'tIERS,

GARDEN & BROWM,
lints and Cap Warehouse and Munufacliyi Nt

1 Market Street,
.Skuonii poon jitLOw Sixth, Piuui i:u*m

fa Itcspoctfully solicit attention to lb ir i|irg
complete stock of Hats and Cups, n inyfuc

under,tbcirpwn immediate direction oim super)
denco,WUh nfl: fho advantages of modi n,im|
mcnlrt to enable thorn to enmhino (he im ptlftrtl
{ties of. durability,:tiislo and beauty of lb i»h wfl
tromb cheapness of price,

Ah Immcnse/ind boauiHul assortment °f*l
nlf varicti'ok nh.d'prlccb of bcuvdr,brush,* Ik, I ,
njo!dHkln,'Jtu'BBin,.cafBiinorbf wool; spgrl ng j
and-Ashland flats,, ( J-
' Also, a.gcnbral assortment of every * ul*"J

<jly of Cups, Ottbri FufSedl, Iluir S ml, I

Muskrat, Plain.nnd Fancy ("loth every sWlo, Vfl
llmV, Black und k ßiovvn Mohair, BcaMUe, I
Glazed,• Oiltd Silk arid’ Fur Cups. ’ I J»J

r,mllds* Miin's, Boas, &c.,’«llho v.ry lowest
Buyers by tho dozen or less, arc invili'd to(jt

see if it is nol to their interest to deal With us.'
Particular attention paid to the paekldg of flats.

, Cash paid for Miiukrat and Sliipping'Fnrs.
• ■/ GAIIBBN & UIIOWN, *

■> No: lOC Jtarket Street, belQw Sixth St
July 25,5'47.-3m ' . J

>»• ' .TAMJDS I'tiEMlNCt, M.JJ. •;,
&c. TJ KSIUUNT DKNTISTj Haiiiiibbuho, l*a. Dr.

i\ K, will warred Ills operations oqaal to those
of tiro lies! city practice, smUtls.charges shall al-
ways bo moderate. • >'■ • : ■ '

if. 190| ■ octobor IC, 1815.—iy

,i«si:rn kxox,
. A WOKNEY AT LAW, Piltaluirg, Pa.,,Jim re-

ilura\ ii- mriuHl from UailUlo (o the practice of bis pro-
fcssimi In Piiuburfft Allcßhony county, Pin

mruary 11, .

I quul
th ox

' It. A. Ijamlievtoii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

■ Hahuisnuito, Pa.
April 20.1847.—1 y

]>i*. WHRh Poiillic,
{Graduateof won Medical CollegCfPhiladelphia-)

RESPECTFULLY offers to the public his profos-
sionnl services in the practice of Medicine, Bur*

gory, nml Midwifery. . >' ■'has,,. Ofpick ut the residence of his father In South
\‘ c> Hanover street, directly opposite MorrcliV (late Rq-
prjccs. Holt!, end the Second Presbyterian Obprchi
ili and Carlisle, April 8, 1847,—1y '-V. ?■'

ALI«A»DI!K S. McCIJGAIV, M. »•

OFFERS his profesaihnal services to llip citizens of
Dauphin onjl Cumberland counties. Ho piny bo

found at bis office in Harrisburg. -•

Februaryl9,lB-17,—Oin .

Life Insimuico with Protective
noiiuN.

Tho Girard Lire lusuriiiincr, Annuity and Trui
; ’ Company, of Philadelphia.

Capital $300,000 —Charter Perpetual*
OrtiVK No. 150 Chesnut street.; ;

CONTINUE to make? Insurance.on Lives, grant
Annuities anil Endowments, and to accept Trusts

from' Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to, Iho desire of
llic Parties ( andreceive Deposited of.Money in 'i'rust
and on interest.

ThoCompany odd aßonusnt'stalcd'pdriodstothu
Insurances for Life. Tho first Bonus was uppropri*
nted In pccombor, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent,
on tho sum insured under the oldest policies, to B*f
per cent., per cent., &c.; on others in proportion
to tho tiino of standing; making an ndditiod'of $lOO,
$B7 80, $76,0n every $l,OOO originally insured.

Tho operation of tho Bonus will bo seen hy tho
follosving examples from tho Info Insurance Register
of tho Company, thus ' ’

CONSUMPTION
[CAW BE CUREP-

Spilling Blood, Consumption, &f*
fIMIOMSON’E k C()M POUND SYKUT OF TAR
1. AND WOOD NAPTHA is the most certain

cllcctual remedy for the euro of all complaints ul lll|
throat ami lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic *ot

throat,bronchitis, asthma, pain in the side omlbrra**
tightness from phlegm, hoursenesa, croup, whoopiW
cough, &c.' A 1trial will convince all of ita unequ"
oil efficacy. ’ , .
Thoimun's' Compound Syrup of Tar and I' li

Naptha will cure Coimmpliou !

YET ANOTHER CURE! •

. Pitu,AiißU‘HJA, April 9,
Last August.a year I caught a violent co

consequence pf,gettingwot in A shower of rtu>» ‘
circumBtonQO (Bo,pQinmoa gave mo no immediate
corn, supposing I sl)ou|d soon get! rid of it. ua
contrary, however, I-.dully grow woreo; a v “'

.cough sot in, then pain in my breast and bctweci
shoulders. : I now sufloml,groat-oppressionnon j
great sdcrotiomof.purulenLnJiUlcr in my * »
became projUlyk olarmcd, and .my fribuds conan * '
my situation .extremely,critical, tho more so |IH j
of appetite* hootip favor and night sweats rem
mo as wcnk'Oß a child. At night the sweat 1,1

poured oil* nip I--. 'Jl’his my condition when
iponcod nsirtg “Thomson's Compound Syrup
and Wand' Nnplhp,” I procurpd one Mile. «

porionml uo inner, benefit that I rcaolved toe |y
it. I look ’ln nil nine bottled; «nd am now p‘‘ .
restored. It ia now filx,months since I ceasr
tho mcdicinn aiid ilip.euro remains perfect. » ,
liolicvo this'ntPdjcjrip is far superior to every ri

for lonHiimptlon df'ihoTanjßH. f
J. J. O»AMUBHn-AIN, No. 8

Afiirmcd'Wd 'subscribed this Bth d“y
k[ v)r

1840; before moi 1' John Swift, fl. j;
V.Tills Ihvalunblo medicine is I,r CJ? 0.?0“ 111
otornor of 6lb nnil Sliruco streets, Phils- .

For snle In 1 Onfllsld,- by It. pr‘i> c '
ngent, Price 50 cents or 0 bonds lor

Amounl of Policy and
13onus or Bonus payable at tho

Policy. Sum ins’d addition. Patty’s dcccuso,
No. 68 1,000 100 . - ;.'i MOO J

80 2,600 260 :•

204 4,000 ■ 400 , . - - 4.400
270 2,000166 ■ : 2.176
'303 ' 6,000 V " 4LPV 5d '' .0,437 60

Hates for Insuring $lOO on a Single-Life.- •
Agp; Por I year,\ For 7 yours, For J.ifo,

. ' ■ unnually, iimmully.
so . ■ *obi i. #o do $i 77.
80 ,I;' 180 - EDO

; 40 . . ; ; ioo ,
: i po
4 85

1 so 3 20
2 00 4 no
4 01.,-,-. 7 00

Kmmploi—A pommi ngcdOO years ncxlhirOi-day,
hy paying tho Company $1 3\, would: secure to his
fomily.pr hoiis $lOO, should ho OicTin one year; nr
for $l9 10 ho sccprea io lliom 81,000; or for $lB CO
annually for seven years, hcsequroo to,thorn.sl,ooo
ohoulpjio pio jh sovoh yours;; or fpr $/*? ®0 paid.nn-
nually during'life, lio provides sl',pOO't')liertcyoi i lip
<lies|fbi $06.80 tnoy would receive $B;000 should ho
dio itldnoycar, , 1 v

’

:Cs* Further particulars rcspocting Info Insurance,
Trgstsy&cl, may ho had at the Oflleoi,,> -

v-*, fr' B; W. mCUAUDS, President. ;
■l/'l'i- _ . JNO.RJAMBS,Adnori/.

Philo., March 11,5817.—0 m -

,■''Stdtk; visfii'f't •. ■ww?&ociis! .
just s,receive,

, "prctlicat, handsomest, moaEbcauti(\il,hhd latest,
assortment of Gdoirsinthc Bbfppglv- at jeastao pip-
nburlccd liy • all thii ladle's bf'lastp who lmveSsthmlncd’
thdiii—anu'at'priccs'C/icrfyjCT 1 ihUn’ifi'c''’Chedpistfcon-.
bisting iri phVt'or’Englisli; Ffeiich and Aincricati: :

Clbllis, Cassliucres, ''Saltinetfs, >'r i
Velvet Cords/ GuihbrObns/apd'oybry yoricl^of;fripn’s
wear.. , ‘‘'V--,*

For the ladica I Have the most bcautifbr Borkjgcs,
Buharinctq eupbriqr I>awns,-Grngliam;Lhwns, JJo-
mcblic, French olid BhglifehGmghams.ahd a genbral'
assortment of White Goods at thdUcCd pficbs.' l '*

Bahigc, Balznrinc, Zephyr/Not*' Thibet, MpuVolin
do Luine, and Cashmere i ,

'

/ '• r' V •

Bobbins, Tlircad'and Lisle Loco and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbpns-&iElowprB)i-Ladies’ & Misses’
Bonnots of the, latest *Pafis styles, such as Pamela,
Vuhorh,Rullarid/Englifth Split * Straw, China, j?erl,
Naepblaton’i Florence Braid, Silver taco 5 arid 'M6h-
teroy.

HA'J’8—Polmlcaf, Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pe'dld Braid, Buclia Vista, Rrfugh and Heady Hats
for mdn'and<boys. !.! T'
;- Men arid; Boy!fl:BOOTSj Ladies and Misses? nib-
-focb.nnd kidSLIPPEHS*-,, ■; , . •.*

. ,-GUO.QEIUES—Coffee,Tea, Molasses and Spices,all ofwhich.wi}l bo dQld,as..6ald, :Qbovo; cheaper-than
the cheapest. Persons wishing-bargains will dowcjl
to call and examine for tlibinscl.vcs before.purchasing
olsowbcfO. Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Pub.ic Squnfb. •. - .jr ?/ li. 11. GROVE;
..:Corlislo, April 22, 1847,

Oelawaro 1Mutual Safely Thsurancc
-’ ' Company, IMiliadelplila. .'

0N THE .MUTUAL INSUIiANCE PRINCI-
with d large joinf capital! Pre-

miums reduced to nearly .one hodf, of the usual ralbs.
’ /By the.,Act of Incorpofalion, iho .stock is/plcdged

pttyfoent. of, and losses which the-Com .
phhy riiay : sutlnln.'. And os’on addiiionaljccurify to
tho assured, the act rcqalics that ihvprhjits of tile
businWkshall lib funded anO rcma/n wiih tho corpo-
ration, as a guarantee nhd protcclwn lo Ulc infnirtd
against loss . Tllia.filhd will =lie rbpreSenlcd by scrip
issued by thfr-Compony, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six, pbr cent..per annum. The insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of the Company,
riml.will.receive that proportion of iho.nforcsald fund,
in scrip, which ijic.amount of .coined premiums [mid
by him, bears to the total sum of. earned premiums
and capital stock. • , . ,’lire scrip llius issufcd, to bo transferable, on the
books of tho Company as stock.

No dividend of, acrip con bo made when the losses
and expenses oAccod tlib amount ofearned premiums.
. The insured ore protected from IdsS of the cUsfbm:

ary rates of premiums, without any inditidualliabil-
ity or responsibility fCf the loSscs oi expensed of the
Corporation. 'JTho, assured have ,01l the rights of
membership,—can vote at all elections, and nrceligi-.
bio as Directors of the Corporation.. ' .

The been appointed agent for this
Company, and ifcthe niuiualprinciple issuperseding
every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidcrilly
recomrncnd.it to his friends and the public.

For fdll particulars enquire either by letter-rtf per*
Boii 10, ,

;JOHNJ. MYERS.
Fli c Insurance.

THE Allehand Eastpdnnsfcbroiigh,Mutual Fire
Insurance Company hrCumberland County,-

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is how fully
organized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners', viz:.-■*, \

. Cht. StOyman, Jacob Shelly, With* Ik Gorgaa,
Lewis Hyer, 'Christian Titzel, Mioliaet_Hbovor,
Henry Logan, Michael H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Prowoll,
sr, and Melclioir Brenoman,whorespectfully call
theattention ofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the, company
hold out. t : . .

The rates of insurance arc as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In tho State. Per-

sons'■wishwut^-931\lSBui?irmr to wait upon them at any lime. *
. JACOB SHISLLY, Praifenl,

Miohaec Hoover; fricc Frct't,
l.Ewisllvee, Secretary.■ Michael Cocklik, Treasurer. ’

, ,

Agents—Michael Hoover,--general agent, Mbcha.
nlcehurg; Rudolph Martin",
Cocklin, Alien; Wml it? Gorges, AlienV Olmsiioh
Titzol, Allen;, JolmrOkvDunlap.,'4 AJlen; Peter,BarAj,
hurt,.East Ponnshoro; David .Marlin', Churchlo\yri;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry. Hearing, Bhirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. (/hrlislo; Robert C. Stcrrclt, S. Middleton;
Plnlip.Brcchbili, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general ngi.
Henry Logan, John Shcrrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Bully, J. Lawman, Thus. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Agnlnsl Loss by Fire*
r HIE CUMBERLAND VALLEY,MUTUAL

Protection.Company, will Infunder the direction
of the following Bbard of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: ’ T, C. Miller, D. W. M’Culloch,Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly , A. 0,. Miller, Philip Spong-
ier, Samuel Trill, Thomas A. M’Kinney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, JohnBoar and
Abm. King; Thcro aro also a,number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications fur insurance.apd forward them immediate-
ly for approval to ihe olltco of the Company, when the
policy' will bo issued without delay. : Pm further in-
formation see Iho by’laxvs of the Company.

T. C. MILLER, President.
A. G. Milikb, fcetretUry,

P.Egci J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Tro Day, Mcchnnicsburg; George Br|ndlo, Monroe;
L;H. Wllllonm, WcstpcnnßboroughjJdsephM. Means,
Nowburg; John Clcndoillh, Hogcstbwh; Willibin
Pool, Bhlppolieburg. ’

'-!* Jewelry store''
; j 3P'»](SSf^/Jw^S/r/’ * ■> ', ~ it’A/;k/goiiNEu of quAimv

,’ i:iiii.Apiai>niA. :

’

GOLD.tcVer WalcheS\ full Joweled in „ I"•tfufees 1 v / r'l l’. ° CafJ]l
Silver £eVdf!>Watoh€taj full jovrelud, 15'JI>VN&lclieBrsoVeii jewels,•-V -

SlljfOrjlieiriHp Watches* fine qual.s jeweled, t/JSuperior Quanicr Watches, x ,„?l
tadles’ Gold: Pencils, ~ .

,
X

„

,(*1FinedSilVpf Sp£ct£c(es; ’ ,‘J*’ ’4 - ?’!*
1 Gbldt^itiger Kings froiii 37Jcts. to $lO- 'U' 1'!Glasses,plain'.l24 cls.Vjratent 18J «fc.j InSfcls. On hand on assoriDidhl'of ’dotd and 4?Hrhielelsj Brehsiplns,' Karring'a; Locketsdionßk'Ghrd'PenSj'Guld Cuth & Poli pi,'- ;

Keys, Silver and: Gbld' Thimbles, SilverSugarTbrtgs,' '&o?, at; equally low 1 prices ■" in!
goods warrnnlVd to Be wltai they 1arc sold for ’ 1liberal deduction'made to"persons'buyinir w.iagain.' ; ■ ' O. CONIUn

}y,-‘ ■}. ' ' Jm\
Pliila/Fi-bV 25,- ;1 $47.,'

IT NEVER FAILS.

IiDiGaEiMEsI
Indian Vegetable Panacea/T)BIisONS hfllictcd with Scrofula, Kings’ Evil•JL Cancer, Brysipclns, Old Ulcots, Teticr'lMprcUrial’Discbgcs, or nny other complaints arimefrom ! iinpuriticB of the blood, arc requested to ffoj

the'followingtestimonials, in proof of the wonderfulproperties of the above named medicine.
■ ' READ! READ I! READ!!!

Wb thb undersigned, having visited Mr. lIDItI IDIt.Brooks, jf.at tho office of. Messrs, Rowanddc Wnhon376 .Market at., I’hilodolpbio, consider his cast themost'remarkable one ,\ye, have tyer witnessed or beanof' Ills disease woa,fcCßOFULAr nnd terrible
ImvobeonhU twelve ycnrs-cimflict with the dcsirojin. Hia Palate,.the mire roof of his Mouth,
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the jiiohx x IK
Keen destroyed, his .Face, nearly eaten vp % nnd j,81lof the ‘ Jaw away. And yu we, Migive no description of- Ins ease. .

Mr. 13. informs us,lhal in .January last, the u)10'(
interior of his moulli/os well us most of
amass of deep and,ppinful ulcers. On the Mth ■}
JdriflaVy lost, ho commenced .taking Dr. Cullen's li,.
dian Vegetable Pmmteo; Which; fchcoked the disco*in n.fcw days, and from ihiil time the cun’ liqs j)ro.
grcBSi;d; WiUi. jniermiBsiof);

-

.

> si, hiiB 6ti]>jil|,Q
thoplaco of the deep Ulcers-, and though ,lmd)y dufj";
Bred, lijs face’ik'soilnd; and his'general- health is
stored.- Wo arc assured that in theucutjncm ofMr.
Brooks’Case; 'rio MeicufinlH, Ointments, of Caami
Applicaiio/is hfcvO breh' rfsCd,~ih fact, the I'unace!Alone,hiraw.ought lids wonderful change.

- David Smith, Bucks’county, Pu.j
Charles B. Roland, Mcadyillc, 'Crowford co;,]’s;
J. W;I Joncs, M/p., south 2d street; Philu. * 7

Jacob Lee,J-ciftbcrlftn, If Sexitfi
-Ef st., Philo.
S, MtCullough,LnnfnBtiT;Pa. ■ , xnlk.M*"Maddolkr.2B N. I Ith st., p/n’/b: .

M. D. 46 south st.
.Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missohff.'Daniel ycnkcl; Chir/iu» Hill, Philadelphia co.

. Hanied, 390 High street, Phil*.
Wm.'Steeling, M. I).,.Camden, N. J.'

street, Philffi
John Bell, Erie - .
Aaron SnodtyJHG Catharine st. Philo,
Daniel Ktsph r'fi Alley, i’hiln',
Andrtt.w.'&wealon’, Camden, N. J. v

■■ 11, HVEvans, VVest Philadelphia.
Richard R; Yonng, o‘tjdcr 405 Market si. Hila;■ John \V. Ashrriead, GO South Gth street, do.
H. J. Konsil, ISS'soniti Utlj si., Phila.
Peter Kkon Smitli, Editor,Native Eagle, do.'
Joel Bodino, Willlam&town, N. J.
Win. Sleoley, Farmington, io\va.

—JikvP ® os I0n.» '^ BS/.
Thoa. P.S.■a. , ■• Peter \Vright, siiwl, IM.iltt,
James W. NewTth; 103 Filbert clrtel, db/
John Good, 174 Spruce street, Jo.

' RoV:,VVm. Uric, Catharine st. , do.
• Rev. John Chambers, Brobil st. . do,

rJVL.,Sanders, Publisher of Pledge. Phila,-
hVP.Sbllcrs,* Editor, Duylcstown, Pa.

.;: Frick,‘Editor of tho AnuC Sent. Phila,
: ' lli.' Ai Gbdeyi Ladies* Book, 101 Chesnal sl.j
Philadelphia.
’ .r RoV. J. lLvNic hdls, Pastor of Brickmaker’s Mi
;P.C,|»Utelu,phila. ■ ;•

Kiolruri-Xbibllsliej of Lancaster Repuh,
A.-Wllson, M;'D. No. C Cedar Row, Phila.

No. GtJ'Nortb Thiid si. do.
- Ruv. Leviljrink, New Vorh.

'•134/ard l5B North Front st. do.
Ji CL haycock,--Attorney al Law, Wubliingtoa

: Square.Phila*,.': '/X
The above' named.,gentlemen, (constitutingVa,

a small portion‘ of'those who have-visited Mr-
Brooks at our-offico in'Philadelphia, and would
certify to tho same ncls ; if necessary) an* well
known, and. their high standing in society |»rC *
eludes tho idea of their lending their names to
carry on an imposition. - , ;

And hero wc say, without the fear nf conlradic*
tinh, that wu have not found a case of Scrofula of
other disease for which l wo. recommend the Pune
cen, which tho medicine hnsjioispeMljly arrest*

Wo have at this time n multitude of. piiiimiJ
under treatment, all of 'Whom .aro. doing well.—
Among them is one of CANCER, >vhjch was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach af Surpi*
tdl assistance, but from all appearances will be
cured In a fow months. ' 1

’ Sold*wholnahle and retail by UOWAND fj
WALTON, Proprietors, No. 37*G Marketst. Phil

and a!so ;by the following regularly so
thonzed agents; *,
■: Samuel W. IlAVEnsTtcff, Carlisle, Pa. '

‘ William Bratton. Nowville, , r. >,•

M. Buchler, Gettysburg, Pa,
C. A. Morris & Co, York, Pa.
Carlisle, Dec, 3,181G.—1y

I
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